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~iBollERMAKER-BlACKSMITH 

NATIONAL PENSION TRUST 

April 29, 2011 

The Honorable Hilda L. Solis 
Secretary of Labor 
U.S. Department of Labor 	 --0 

c:: 
200 Constitution Ave., NW c..J-'Washington, DC 20210 	 o 

RE: 	 Boilermaker-B!acksmith National Pension Trust Notice of Pian Status 
(Pian \lumber: 001 ! EIN: 48-6168020) v>.' 

Ms. Secretary: 

Enclosed you wlll find a copy of the Notice of Plan Status ior the Boilermaker-BiaCKsmith 
National Pension Trust. The Plan is in endangered status (the "Yellow Zone") for ihe 201 i 
plan year. The Notice is being provided to you as required by 1ntema! ReV8r1Ue Code Section 
432. 

Do net hesitate to contact me with any questions. 

Richard L. Caleara 
Executive Administrator 
Bofiermakers National Funds 

Enclosure 



~BOILERMAKER-BLACKSMITH 

NATIONAL PENSION TRUST 

Boilermaker-Blacksmith National Pension Trust 

Notice of Plan Status 


April 29. 2011 

Participants, Beneficiaries, ParUcipating Union, and Contributing Employers: 

The Pensio~l P'otection Act (PPA or Act), signed into la\', in 2006, is ;n!e:loed to impro'/e the 
financiai cO'lcition of pension plans, The Act implemented several safeguards, as well as 
notification requirenlcnts to share more information about a pian's "financial health" 'Ni'.h 
participants and ol';e,s directly interested in the plan. 

Starting with the 2008 pial" year, the Act requires that ail pension bc tosled annually to 
determine how \\'e1' they are funded. The Act establis:1ed formal benchmarks for :neasuring a 
plan's ~l,;nd!ng, that are not in tho "Green Zane" as defined by p..ct must n:;U'y aF pian 
participants, unions, and contributing employers of the plan's status, as weil as take corrective 
action to restore the plan's financial health. 

Plan's Status - Yellow Zone 

IJnde: the PP.A., jf ,3 pensicn p:an IS classified as being in the "Y~ePo'v,,' ,- is ;;o~s!cered :0 
:J8 in'endangered" status. One of the c:-iteria by which a plar. vviil fa!l wthin the 'Yellow Zor,e" 
:5 ;, the. of its 2ssets to its'liab/lltles 1S less than 80%. For the p:a'l year begi:<ning January 
1,201 1, the Boilermaker-Blacksmith Nationat Pension TriJst (the "Pia;-;"] has been dete.rr,ined 

the Plan's actLJary to be 79,8% fundec using the PPA's criteria. Acccidingiy, 8'1 March 31. 
2D1 j, the Plan was categorized as being in the Yeilow Zone for tr:e 2011 p;an yeai. 

Funding Improvement Plan 

YeiiOW Zone s~atus represents an early warning to focus on correcting problems before they 
iead to rnare serio'..:s trouble, Since the Plan was categorized as being in the Yellow Zone for 
the 2010 pian year, the Trustees adopted a Funding Improvement Pian on 
SeDtember 16, 2010, as required by the Act, designed to improve the Plans funded position 
over The Fur,ding improvement Period begins January '1, 2013, Until the Pan returns to 
the Green Zore, the Trustees are required to monitor annuai:y the effectiveness of the Funding 
imp~oveme'lt Pan 

What's Next 

When the Funding improvement P:an was adopted, any necessary changes were 
comMunicatec to aii affected individua:s and/or parties. You will be notified again if trcre is any 
Jpda+e to F~r:djng Improvement this year. However, ',0:0 since ~he Plans 
fi!1anciai condition 'Nill contint,;e to change as cnanges occur ;n ti'le ecor,omy generally. the {,ct 



requires that the Plans funding status be reviewed and certified annually. Thus, you wili 
receive a notice like this each year until the Plan returns to the Green Zone status. 

VI/e understand that legal!y-required notices like this one can create concern about the Plan's 
fu~ure. While the "endangered" label is required by the PPA, we have been conferring 'Nith our 
actuaries and consultants for some time now to address these issues. Please be aware thai 
improving the Plan's funded status is our top priority. and we are committed to taking any 
actions necessary to ensure that your pension benefits will be there when you retire. 

For ,no,e information about this Notice or the Pension Plan ;n general. please contact the 
Pension P!ans =xecutive Administrator, Mr. Richard Calcera, at the address shown above. 

Sincerely. 

80ard of Trustees 

As requin'lc' by iaw. lhis notice is being provided to the Pension Benefit Guaranty COfl]omticn 
(P8Ge) ani tho Socretary of the Dopartment of Labor. 
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